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In order to provide access to resources that use https, your EZproxy server must be configured with an SSL certificate.

Title Naxos Music Library (updated 20211026)
URL https://[siteID].naxosmusiclibrary.com
HJ [siteID].naxosmusiclibrary.com
HJ [siteID].nml3.naxosmusiclibrary.com
HJ https://[siteID].naxosmusiclibrary.com
HJ https://[siteID].nml3.naxosmusiclibrary.com
HJ https://www.nml3.naxosmusiclibrary.com
HJ www.nml3.naxosmusiclibrary.com
DJ naxosmusiclibrary.com
DJ www.naxosmusiclibrary.com
NeverProxy cdn.naxosmusiclibrary.com
NeverProxy cdn.naxos.com
NeverProxy audiostream.naxosmusiclibrary.com
NeverProxy cp82361.edgefcs.net

Title Naxos Spoken Word Library
URL https://[siteID].naxosspokenwordlibrary.com
HJ [siteID].naxosspokenwordlibrary.com
HJ https://[siteID].naxosspokenwordlibrary.com
DJ naxosspokenwordlibrary.com
DJ www.naxosspokenwordlibrary.com
NeverProxy cdn.naxosspokenwordlibrary.com
NeverProxy cdn.naxos.com
NeverProxy audiostream.naxosspokenwordlibrary.com
NeverProxy cp82361.edgefcs.net

Title Naxos Video Library
URL https://[siteID].naxosvideolibrary.com
HJ [siteID].naxosvideolibrary.com
HJ https://[siteID].naxosvideolibrary.com
DJ naxosvideolibrary.com
DJ www.naxosvideolibrary.com
AnonymousURL +/NVL_
AnonymousURL +.wm
AnonymousURL +.wma
AnonymousURL +/stream_play.asp?
AnonymousURL +/stream_play_mac.asp?
Find setTimeout("window.close();","1000);
Replace setTimeout("window.close();","10000);
AnonymousURL -*
Replace [siteID] with the unique site identifier for your institution's subscription, and please add open ports 2048, 1935, 443, and 80.
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